
RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.

J'nrlsbtonrrs nf llcv. E. G. Guthrie
Sorry In llnve lllm Lcnvc.

At tho regular mid-woc- k meeting of the
First Church Thursday tho resignation
ot the pastor, tho llcv. Ernest Ornham
Outhrlc, wns accepted, though with the
deepest resrot.

Tho meeting was held In the parish
house. The Ilev. 11. C. FVigg was elected
moderator. Thu mstor's letter of

which has already been prixsicd
In these columns, was read by the clerk
of tho church, W. 11. Wood.

W. J. Van fatten spoke with great
feeling of tho services which Mr. Guthrlo
has rendered to tho people of Burlington,
and of tho warm place which ho holds
In tho hearts of tho church people. Mr.
Van Tattcn moved tho adoption of reso-
lutions which he read. Dr. T. S. Brown
seconded tho motion of Mr. Van Patten,
after reviewing the work of Inspiration
nnd Innovation which Mr. Guthrlo hns
done In this pastorate, nnd tho resolutions
Weic adopted.

Tho text of the resolutions Is as fol-

lows.
RESOLUTIONS OF REGRET.

Resolved. That this church accepts with
flncero regret the resignation of the
Reverend Ernest Granam Guthrlo of the
pastorate, tendered to the church nt tho
sprvtco held on Sunday, the 24th Inst.,
the resignation to tn.ko effoct on August
,t1st, 1914. and that wo request the so-

ciety to unite with Mr. Outhrlc and .the
church In calling a council of churches
to advise !n regard to terminating the
pastoral relation now oxlstlng.

Resolved. That we place on the records
of the church an expression of the lovo
and esteem which we feel for Mr. Guth-
rie oh our paator and leader and our
appreciation of htn high ciualtty as a
prunchor and teacher. Coming to this
clmrrfh for hts first pastorate from his
homo In far off N'cw Zealand. He has
endeared himself to all with whom ho
has been associated In the life and work
of this church and this community. lie
has never failed tn stand for all that
was true and high In the personal rela-
tions of men nnd he hap been of the
greatest help In all that has had to lo
with tho upbuilding of civic righteous-
ness in this community. Ills personal
relations with members of this church
ind congregation In times of sorrow or
bereavement have endeared him to all.
Ills unwearying endeavors to Increase the
Ifflclency of tho church and enlarge Its
Jiembershlp have met with notable suc-
cess and we recognize with joy the bless-
ings that havo come to this churcn
Ihrough his ministration.

Resolved, That while we express our
(jlncero regret at parting with Mr. Guth-
rlo as pa :tor ot this church we never-
theless recognize that in the call which
he lias had to a larger field and a more
Important ministry he Is under an obli-
gation which we must recognize. Vo
congrntnlnto Mr. Guthrie on the oppor-
tunity which Is boforo him and we con-
gratulate the Union Church ot Boston,
believing that they will find In Mr.
Guthrie a leader who will inspire them
to high service and faithful endeavor.

Resolved, That the clerk of the church
he requested to send a copy of these

to Mr. Guthrie.
CONFERENCE WILL HE CALLED.
On motion of F. W. Nash It was voted

on the part of the church that the mod-
erator appoint a committee of three to
act with a similar committee from tho
joclety in calling a conference. The mod-
erator appointed Mr. Van Patten, Mr.
Nash nnd F. W. Perry.

On motion of A. S. Gallup it was voted
hat Mr. Van Patten confer with the

pastor for the nomination of a commlt-c- c

of five to llnd a new pastor.

FATALLY INJURED.

Frederick ftlraril I,lc Three Mourn
nftrr Accident in I.iiiiiIht Hill.

Frederick Glrard, for many years an
employe of tho Robinson-Edward- s Lum-
ber company, was struck by a part of
a broken belt In the company's mill
Thursday morning about ten o'clock and
was taken to tho Mary Fletcher hospital,
where he. die, in a short tlmo from the
Injuries iceelvcd.

Mr. Glrard's occupation was to feed a
planing machine and while he was doing
ho the pipe that enrries away the waste
became clogged, as It frequently does,
nnd he stooped down to clear the pipe.
Whllo he was In the stooping posture
tho spindle belt which is under tho ma-rhi-

parted at the place wheie it Is put
together and. In fome manner unexplain-
ed, one end of It struck tho man In the
abdomen. It did not render him uncon-fclou- s

and he was able to walk with the
assistance of other employes to tho
grinding room whero ho explained what
had happened to him. Ho then became
unconscious. The police ambulance was
summoned and Mr. Glrard was taken to
tho Mary Fletcher hospital. He revived,
whllo on tho way, for a time and asked
if he was near home, then became un-
conscious again. Ills wife was summoned
and ho was able to recognize bur before
ho died, which was about 1:30 o'clock.
Death was dun to Internal injuries, thcie
being a concussion of the blood vessels,
which caused the patient to bleed to
death.

Mr, Glrard wag C6 years of age and had
Seen employed by the Robinson-Edward- s

Lumber company for more than twenty
years. His recent residence was on North
fBend street. Ho is survived in his Imme-'flat- e

family by his wife and two sons.
'Ho was an officer of St. Joseph's society.

Tho funeral wns held Saturday morning
y. Bt. Joaeph'o Church, with burial In
5s t. Calvary cemetiry.

SWINDLING ALLEGED.

Remarkahlr Mntrmrnt In Cane Enter-
ed In County Clcrk'n Office,

In tho county clerk's office Thursday
papers were filed in threo cases. "The
co0 of Charles A. Stlckney company of
St. Paul, Minn., against Lewis N. Kellogg
of Charlotte Is an action on two
promissory notes, ono for $100 nnC tho
other for $117. It Is alleged that tho
Jattor came Into tho possession of tho
defendant by accident and that he says
he cannot find it. The case of tho town
of St. Oeorgo va. II. H, Tllley Is an
tuition of debt on a Judgment rendered
by Chittenden county court against tho
dotendant

In th0 case of C. B. Arnold of Bur-
lington vs. E. X. Somcrs, F. M. Abbott,
Charles Weeks, W. J. Aldrich, A. P.
ImM nnd J, E. Alexander of Ht. Johns-hur- y,

Bomo rcinorkablo statements are
made. Tho plaintiff Is suing for $10,000
damages for having, as Is claimed, been
swindled out of $",5no by tho dofendants.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

. Bears tba
i tJlgs&ttue

MRS. LYON'S

ACHES AND PAINS

Have All Gone Since Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.
TcrroHlll, Pa. "Kindly permit mo

to givo you my testimonial in favor of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vogetablo Com-
pound. When I first
began taking it I
was suffering from
female troubles for
Bomo time and had
almost all kinds of
aches pains in low-

er part of back and
in Bides, and press-
ing down pains. I
could not sleep and

had no appetite. Since I havo taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound the aches and pains are all gone
and I feel like a new woman. I cannot
praise your medicino too highly." Mrs.
Augustus Lyon, Tcrre Hill, Pa.

It is truo that nature and a woman's
work has produced the grandest remedy
for woman's ills that tho world has
over known. From the roots and
herbs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham,
forty years ago, gave to womankind
a remedy for their peculiar ills which
has proved moro efficacious than any
other combination of drugs ever com-
pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is recognized
from coast to coast as tho standard
remedy for woman's ills.

In tho Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., aro files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-
ing health many of them openly stata
over their own signatures that they havo
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
and in some cases that it has saved them
from surgical operations.

The declaration alleges that the de-

fendants wero tho owners ot the Eureka
vending machine and that they consplied
to cheat and did cheat the plaintiff. Tho
plot of the conspiracy, as alleged In tho
complaint, was that the defendant Alex
ander should pretend that tho patent be
longed to the others, that ns traveling
salesman for them ho knew moro than
they did about the value of the patent
and could buy It of them for much less
than It was worth. Alexander was to
pretend that he was buying tho patent
of the other defendants for $15,000, putting
In one-ha- lf himself while the plaintiff
put in the other half. The papers allege
that the plaintiff put In his J7,r0, that
Alexander put in nothing, and that all
the defendants divided tho JT.&O among
themselves.

A STUBBORN COUGH IS WKAIUNG
AMI 11 1 SKY.

Letting a stubborn cough "hang on"
In tho spring Is risky. Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound heals raw, lnflnmed
purfacos in tho throat nnd bronchial
tubes makes sore, weak spots sound
and wholo stops stubborn, tearing
coughs. Refuso HUbstltutes. J, W.
O'Sullivan. adv.

A SLICK SWINDLER.
Touched .Vev York Firm for Sinn hy

CnllliiK Himself C. A. Ilnrbrr.
C. A. Barber, tho grocer, has just

received tho explanation of some very
mysterious correspondence addressed
to him not long ago and finds that his
name was used by a slick swindler to
obtain a large sum of monoy from the
Federal Milling company of Rockport,
N. V.

May 22 Mr. Barberf received a letter
from the Federal Milling company,
signed by Fred J. Llngham, the treas-
urer, In which was the following sen-

tence: "We trust that you will arrive
home in good shape. We wero very
pleased, indeed, to have had tho pleas-
ure of your call upon us yesterday."

This sounded nice to Mr. Barber nnd
ho wns pleased to know that tho firm
had enjoyed the pleasure of his com-
pany but nB he had not been away from
home at all for several weeks, which
would cover tho date of tho visit men-
tioned In the letter, he was naturally
puzzled and he asked thu firm If thqy
weren't mistaken in supposing that
they had been entertaining him ns a
guest

Friday a reply was received ex-

plaining matters somewhat. It ap
pears that a gentleman, about six foot
tall, medium weight, dark comDlex- -
Inn, dark hair and dark moustache, ap
peared to Mr. Llngham of tho tlrm
mentioned last week Thursday and
represented himself ns C. A. Barber of
Burlington, Vt. Ho seemed to know
enough nbout tho business of the Bur
lington grocer to convince Mr. Llng-
ham that he wns the roal Mr. Barber.
Ho was very agreeable and tho firm
enjoyed his call very much. They
gave him an automobile rido nbout
town and then took him to lunch. In
cidentally tho gentleman, who said ho
was Mr. Barber, roluctantlv related
that ho had lost his pocketbook con-
taining $35 and the firm was very
pleased to ndvanco him $100 to get
homo with. Now the Federal Milling
company would like tho further pleas
uro of seeing tho false Mr. Barber In
jail.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of unclaimed lettora In the Wur-llngt- on

postofflco for the week ending
Riay , 19J4.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Mrs. Joo Constant, Mr. P. Hatch, Mrs.

M. C. Heron, Miss Margaret Hyde, Mls
U D, icing. Mrs. Mary Xcndrlck. Mm.
Florence Love, Miss Elsie Malnrd, Mra.
M. K. Martin, Mrs. N. C. MncCallum,
Mies Mary Powers, MIbs Helen Prince,
Mrs. Bnm Ryans, Mrs. K. E. Walton,
Miss Sarah' Wells.

MEN'S LIST.
Fred Bacon, Dr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Bless-

ing, A. F, Bowen, Wm. Cantrow, Chns.
R. DuBols. M. 11, Flynn, Chas. Farland,
W. J. Oarncs, M. B. Grovor, J. O. Hlrtho,
Danl. Howard, I". W. Longfellow, C. W,
Mnrtlne. Capt. Willis Oliver, Mr. Pearl-ma-

Seth Rand, Fred W. Roberts, J, a.
WllllamB, Albert Wlckson.

WINOOSKI LIST.
James A. Bushey, James Kennedy,

Mrs. Anna Joubert, Franco Colonba.

IK THE IIAMY IS CUTTINO TEETH
be aure and use that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mr. WlnBlow? Boothlnjj
Byruu, for children teothlntr. Itsoothes tho child, iiofteue the gums,
allays all pain, cures vlnd collo and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
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CAVALRY REUNION.

Ten of the 12 Troup In the Regiment
Represented,

A meeting of tho First Vermont cav-

alry was held nt ono o'clock Saturday
afternoon at tho roof garden ot tho Van
Ness House, Ten of tho 12 troops of

tho regiment and the- - Hold staff wero
represented,

The meeting wns called to order by
General T. H. Peek. .Ridge D. C. Walker
of Cambridge, a member of Company I),
wns elected president. Resolutions In
appreciation of the honor conferred upon
tho regiment by Frank R. Wells, who
erected tho statue of General William
Wells In honor of the general and mem-

bers of tho First Vermont cavalry, wero
Introduced by General Peck, read and
unanimously adopted, Other routine
trtislncss was transacted nnd after ad-

journment a half hour was spent In re-

newing acquaintances. Led by President
Walker and Peter Lander, earning the
First Vermont guidon, the membcrri of
tho regiment marched to Stnnnnrd Me-

morial hall from whero they were es-

corted to Rattery park by all tho mem-bcr- o

of Stnnnnrd Post. At tho park they
acted ns nn escort to the unveiling party.

Among the memhers present were:
Peter Lander, Company M, Burlington:
A. C. Stonghton, Company L, Burling-
ton; T. S. Peck, Company F, Burlington:
George L. McBrlde, Company L. Bur-
lington; S. J. Allen, Company A, s:

S. N. Ballard, Company B, Hydo
Park; Ixivl A. Taft, Company A, Hunt-
ington: I. F. Hatch, Company K, Bur-
lington: II. C. Smith, Company A, Bur-
lington; It. r. Jackson. Company M,
Westford; George sr. Fnrrlngton, Com-
pany M, Burlington: Alphonzo Barrows,
Company B. Burlington; John E.

monument commissioner, Lud-
low; H. W. Pratt, Company L, East
Berkshire; M. C. Wnrner, Company F,
Proctor; J, Brockwny, Company H, Bur-
lington; Alexander Hall, Company A,
Shelbume: James A Davis, Company B,
Starksbtiro: Joseph Bernor. Company L,
South Burlington; n C Walker. Com-
pany I. JofferHonvllle; T. B. Webster,
Company L. Shelburne; Lieut. Jonas T.
Stevens, Company T, Hyde Park: Mich-
ael Qulnlan, Company A, Charlotte;
Francis B. Mncomher, Company A,
Westford: Charles H. Cota. Company
B, St. Albans; Orris P. Knight, Com-
pany R. North Hero; George W. Brush,
hospital steward, Proctor; Clarence D.
Gates, adjutant. Burlington; P. O'M.
Edson, assistant surgeon, Roxbury,
Mnss.

Colonel Myron M. Parker of Washing-
ton, D. C, president of the Vermont
Cavalry association In 1013. who so ably
presided at Gettysburg last July, Lieut.
Harney Decker, president of the asso-
ciation In 1011, nnd 15 comrades of tho
regiment sent regrets at not being ablo
to be present at the meeting.

CAR WENT DOWN BANK.

llrnllirr-ln-I.m- v of Mrs. V. It. Wells
Killed In rnllrnrnln.

Dr. H. Nelson Jackson received a tele-
gram Sunday mornlng'Jfrom William A.
Mngee of San Francisco, stating that bis
brother, Thomas Mngee, was killed Satur-
day night In an automobile accident, while
returning home alone from a business trip.
The telegram asked the doctor to break
the news to Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank R. Wells.
Mr. Mngee and his brother, William, mar
ried two older sisters of Mrs. Wells, and
Is very pleasantly remembered by friends
In Burlington ns he had visited this city
several times.

A telegram wns received Sunday night by
Dr. nnd Mrs. H. Nelson Jackson nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Frank If. Wells, saying: "Tom
wns getting round a curve very fast when
the left rear tiro blew out, throwing ma-
chine to the right, down steep embank-
ment. He vas found by another m.iehlne
following behind In a very few minutes,
who Immediately sent for doctors and help
at Cloverdale. Tom was In hospital with-
in half an hour, hut was so badly crushed
he died within 15 minutes after. He was
unconscious from the first. Funeral two
o'clock Mondny." The message was sent
by William A. Magee.

APPRECIATED IN FIIANCE.
The Le Rlpollr. building, situated on

a wharf beside the Seine river. Parts,
France, was recently roofed with our
Compo. rubber roofing. Samples free.
Strong Hardware Co., Burlington, Vt.

VERMONT ACADEMY.

'hlrlji -- Eighth Commencement llfKlnn
June in XnteH.

Tho Jtth anniversary and commence
ment exercises of Vermont Academy will
begin Saturday, Juno 13. with the follow
ing program:

Saturday, 8:00 p. m., senior promenade;
Sunday, 10:15 a. m., baccalaureate sermon,
Principal George B, Lawson; 7:30 p. m..
vesper service In Fuller hall, the Rev. J.
H. Thompson; Monday, 10:30 a. m , debato
for Barrett prize; 3:00 p. m.. class day ex
ercises; &:00 to 8:01 p. m., class reunions;
8:00 p. m., Fuller prize speaking contest;
Tuesday, 10:30 a. m., graduating exercises!
addrcFB by Fred T. Field, Boston; 12:00 m
business meeting of the alumni; 1:00 p. m.,
alumni dinner; 3:O0 p. m., trustee meeting;
3:30 p. in., annual baseball game, Academy
vs. Alumni; K:00 p. m., principal's recep-
tion to graduating class, Sturtevant
House. This year the graduating class
is departing from tho custom of former
years In outlining the program for class
day. The parts to be taken by members
of tho class will be limited to: Presi-
dent's address, class history, address to
Juniors and class oration. An address
will be mado by James P. Taylor, formor
assistant principal, now secretary to the
Greater Vermont association In Burling-
ton. Caps and gowns vl bo worn

SHOOTS SELF IN HEAD.

Iae V, Chnne. Prominent Lnwyer,

Found Demi by Son
East Knlrfield, May 2S. Isaac N. Chase

was found dead by his son Grover about
three o'clock this afternoon, having shot
himself with a revolver In tho left side
of tho head. Despondency Is thought to
havo been the cause of tho net. Mr,
Chose was a prominent and widely-know- n

lawyer. Ho was about S3 years old.
"A letter, type-writte- wns found nd

dressed to his wife, and another letter
to his four sons. In the Intter, It Is
stated, that ho said he had contem
platel tho net of for scv
ernl dnys and hoped lie would not make
a botch of It,

Mrs. Chase was nwny at tho time, being
with her bon, living, in Swnnton.

Mr. Chnso wns a nntlvo of Bristol,
Minn., where he was born May 2, lWt,
the son of Thaddeus P, and Mary 1C.

(Ilrown) Chnse. Ho nttended school In
Fletcher and later graduated from Ilrlg
ham Academy, BakerHlleld, afterwardH
teaching school for Beveral years In Fnlr
fax, Fletcher nnd Fnlrlleld, during which
time he also Btudled law with Capt
Oeorgo W, Burleson, then of Fairfield,
being admitted to tho bar In 1SSG,

He was deputy collector of customs at
Newport from 1RS3 to ISM, and was St ato's

I ... . ..,.,.

A bkin or ntAUTV IB A .ov ronevtH
i

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAtTIFIER

lUmo'M Tn, Plmrl,
mekH, MottaJTMchta,
Itoti rid Skin DlattiM,
and rrr blemlih on
btint', and ilaflM

h HoodthettofMyrt, and'
HiioHrmlaas valuta
It to la ""'a It la

Aeeaptno
conntTfalt of aimtlar
naroa. Or. Ij A. Sajra

aid r a lad? of tba
hauttm patlant):

Anyialadlea will ma
ttaarr, I raeemmand
Gbu'aua ireamtba iit Harmful of all the nit rreparatlona."

At rrurliti nd Depnrtmait "toraa
Fcrd.T.Hipklns & Son, Prtps., 37 Jones St.. N.Y. &

to 18M. Among tho other oflces he held
wero chairman of tho Fairfield school
board for eight years, tostmaster at
East Fairfield from K0 to IMS, deputy
county clerk nnd register of prohatc,

Ho was formerly prominently identified
In Masonic circles, being past master
of Eagle Lndgo, F. and A M., of East
Fairfield and a member 'if Champlaln
Chaptor, No. 1, nnd Lnfaye.te Command-cry- ,

No. 3, of St. Albans: he had also
served as district deputy grand master
of the seventh district.

In 1M5 ho was married to Miss Inez
L. Hull of East Fnlrlleld, vho with four
sons, Irving I. Chase of Swinton, Grover,
Leo L., and Chauncey H. Chase of East
Folrlleld, survive him. Tic funcrnl ar-
rangements have not yet been made.

WEDDED AT ST. JOSEPH'S.

T. I, .McI.iiiikIiIIii nnd .Minx Louise
Imituc Mnrrlcd Thiirsilty morning:.
Miss Louise Dague of Tort Kent and

Thomas P. McLaughlin of 237 South
Wlnooskl avenue were nnrrlcd In tho
presence of a few friends nnd relatives
Thursday morning nt elgh: o'clock In St.
Joseph's Church by the lit. Rev. .1, M.
Cloarec. The couple we-- e attended by
Miss Cora Dague, sister of the brldp,
nnd II. J. Fitzgerald of Rutland. Fol-
lowing the leremony a wedding break-
fast for six was served a: the Pherwood
'Jlouse. The groom's gilt to tho best
man was a pearl stick pin, and tho
bridesmaid received a turquoise ring. Thx
couple left on the noon train for New
York city, ind their honeymoon will bo
spent there nnd nt Atkntlo City. On
their retun they will make their home
In Rutland, with quarters for tho present
In the Bervlck House. The bride was
married in i tango colornl crepe meteor
traveling suit, and carried whlto carna-
tions. The bridesmaid wore a blue suit
and carried carnations. The groom has
for several yenrs represented the Barrett
Manufacturing company of Boston in
Vermont. New Hnmpshlre and western
Massachusetts, and will continue to cover
the same territory. The bride is well
known In Burlington, having spent con
siderable time here during the past fow
years.

UNITED STATICS CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATION.

The United States civil service commls
slon annoinces an open competitive ex
nminatlon for Immlgrnnt Inspector for
men only nt Burlington on Juno 1", 1314.

From the register of cllglbles resulting
from this examination certlllcatlon will
be made to till vacancies ns they may
occur In the positions of Immigrant In
spector aid Chinese Inspector In the im
migration service, department of labor,
at entrance salaries of $1,3X0 a year. It
Is desired to secure persons who have
had practical experience In handling nnd
dealing with the public and who have
had experience of responsibility whore
they were required to exercise good
Judgment In emergencies. Applicants
must have reached their 20th but not
their 33th birthday on the dntc of the
examination. This examination is open
to nil men who aro citizens of the United
States and who meet the requirements.
Application forms and other information
relntive to the examination may be ob
talned from tho United States civil serv
Ice commission, Washington. D. C, or
from Clnrence E. Sawyer, local secre
tary. board of examiners, nt the Burling
ton custom house. Applications must bo
filed with the commission at Wnshlng
ton in time to nrrango for tho forwarding
of the necessary examination papers.

A NEW HOTEL.
Mchsth. Gnrdner and Illllmnn tit Mnn

nge Gnrdehlll on Ile I.n .Motto.
W, P. Gardner, at present manager of

the Van Nes House, with his brother
In-la- Harry I.. Hlllman, nthlotlc
director of Dartmouth College, Is to open
a new hotel nt Isle lm Motto Juno 20.

Gnrdehlll, as the new house is to bo
known, was tho summer residence of tho
late E. R. Reynolds, former general
manager of the Long Island railroad, and
Is situated on ono of tho most beautiful
spots In Grand Islo county. Tho house
stands on a high bluff, commanding a
magnificent view of Lako Champlaln and
tho Green mountains. Tho houso Is not
to bo a summer place only but will bo
kept open the year around aa tho flno
fishing In that part of the lake Is as good
In tho winter as in tho summer.

Besides the houso proper, thcro are
three cottages and a club house fitted
up for billiards and pool. During tho
busy months there will also bo a tent
colony. Thpre are excellent tennis courts
and a long stretch of sandy bathing
beach. Mr. Gardner has managed the
Brandon Inn, the Hotel Breslln In Now
York and tho Ausable Chasm House, and
a number of parties havo already ar
ranged to spend tho summer at Gardehlll.
Mr. Hlllman Is expected to nrrlvo in tho
city The management offer no
display but a comfortable homo, with
healthful, out-do- llfo, and a tablo with
tho best of fresh farm produce.

PLATING ALUMINUM.
In a recent communication to the Aca

demic des Sciences, Monsieur La Chateller
FayB that he has succeeded in plating
aluminum with nlcl.ei. That Is a wcl- -
rome achievement, for, except for Its
dull surface aluminum, which Is adapt-
ed to many purposts, would be much
moro extensively used. Accordins to the
Engineer, Monslour Lo Cliatullcr ecours
the aluminum In a bath of hydrochloric
acid, In which is a certain ntneunt nf
Iron. During tho bath tho Iron la pre-
cipitated, and forms on tho surfneo of
tho aluminum In a network of flno lines.

MOIi:ilM.EH SAILING SHIPS.
Aided by tho heavy-oi- l engine, tho big,

square-rigge- d sailing ship, which hns be-

come rare In recent years, mny becomo
useful ngnin. Tho Scientific American
describes the line ship La Franco, Just
launched at Bordeaux, Shu Is 43 feet
long, about 08 fet beam, and draws 21

feet, when loaded to n displacement of
10,000 tons. The auxiliary power ot tho
ship consists of twin lienvy-ol- l engines
of 925 hoi'se-pu- r that drlvo tho vessel
at a speci. of 10V4 knots. Sho has finer
ilni'.H than those of tho ordinary tramp

following bieeje It Is
make 16 knots un- -

I stenmer; In a good
I believed thai sho ccn

Wilder. all alone,

VERMONT NOTES.

Her llnnk Hliiirrs Sold nt Auction se

Slip Wnii'l Vny Tnxcit.
Declaring that she will never pay taxes

In Vermont voluntarily whllo tho law
against women voting Is in vogue, Miss
L. J, V. Daniels, prominent In tho wom-
an's suffrngo movement both In Ver
mont and In Massachusetts, permitted
Bhnres of stock o tho National bank of
Bellows Falls to ho sold nt auction nt
he office of Town Clerk J. H, Stowell

of Grafton May 23 to meet tho de
mands of tho tax collector for tho last
threo years' taxes, a sum amounting In
all to between $200 and WO. The shares
wero bid In by Walter E. L. Walker at a
sum In excess of tho nmotint for tho
taxes, the balance being returned to
Miss Daniels. Miss Daniels with hor sis-
ter, Miss Susan Daniels, owns the old
Daniels homestead In Grafton and Miss
L. J, C. Daniels owns two other houses
nnd some little hind In tho town of
Orafton. Sho lives there a part of tho
Hummer and spends the rest of tho year
In Boston. The tax for 1011 included con
siderable personal property which she has
hlnco taken from the State.

When asked for hor taxes sho is said
to havo declnrcd that so long as thcro
was "taxation without representation"
sho would never pay a tax In Vormont.
'When women are given opportunity to

aid in tho making of tho laws then I will
willingly pay all Just assessments," she
Is aid to ha: declared to tho tax col-
lector and to Constable IJ. B. Stowell,
who had been trying for two years to
collect the tax for 1011. Her persistent
refusal to pay the taxes resulted In the
advertising of tho bank shares for salo
and their eventual sale.

VERMONTER OFFERS SERVICES.
Dr. John M. Allen of St. Johnsbury has

offered his services as surgeon in con-
nection with the United States army In
case of war with Mexico.

CAPITAL STOCK $10,000.

The St. Johnsbury Wiling company
hns filed articles of associntlon with tho
secretary of state, having a capital stock
of .$10,000. The Incorporators are: Elbert
E. Gage, Robert W, McGllvray and Clar-
ence A. Forrest, all of St. Johnsbury'.
Tho purpose of the company Is to own
anil operate electric plants and deal nt
wholesale and retail in electrical ap
pliances.

TEMPORARILY COMMISSION'ED.
Max W. Andrews, according to orders

from the adjutant-general'- s office at St.
Albans, having been elected captain.
Company C, 1st Infantry, Vermont Na
tional Gauid, on May 12, 1011, has been
temporarily commissioned with rani:
Crom the date of his election.

THROWN FROM WAGON.
Mrs. Walter Ewlng of Chippcnhook

wns seriously injured the other after
noon when a horse she was driving be
enme frightened at a passing nutomoblli
In Rutland, throwing her out. Sho was
badly cut and bruised, suffering two
severe scalp wounds.

FOR SHERIFF OF WINDSOR.
Deputy Sheriff Paul Tlnkham of

Rochester has announced his candidacy
for sheriff of Windsor county. Mr. Tlnk- -
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.uunii j,m ui iii.il service. jio
is an olllcer who Is widely known through-
out tho State as n fearless and an un-
usually efficient deputy sheriff. Ono ot
tho most remarkable of his achievements
was tho capture of O'Donnell. Taylor,
Ballard and Edwards, tho poitoftlco
burglars who had broken into tho post-offic- e

at Tlconderoga, N. V. That was
In 1S3I, on Thanksgiving day. O'Donnell.
Taylor, Ballard and Ednaids wero
notorious nnd desperate criminals. At the
time Mr. Tlnkham captured them 25 to
30 shots were exchanged before they
surrendered. O'Donnell was shot through
the left shoulder, Taylor was shot through
the left ankle, N. L. Martin of Roches-
ter, one of Mr. Tinkham's assistants,
was shot through the right hand, and two
shots went through Mr. Tinkhnm's fur
coat. Ono bullet struck him In the left
cheek, leaving a scar that he carried
for tome tlmo. He was the only ottlcer who
started In pursuit of the Sha ws anil was In
tho finish when they wfre captured. This
chaso lasted 10 days, and It was during
this chase that Frank Shaw shot and
killed Deputy Sheriff Hoffman of Whit-Riv- er

Junction, on the mountains In
Plttsfleld. Young Shaw was convicted ot
murder, sentenced to be hanged, and tho
legislature commuted his sentence to
llfo Imprisonment.

Tho custom has been to elect a sheriff
of this county for the terms of two years
each. Sheriff Klnlry ot Windsor Is finish-
ing his second term.

KIIJ.ED BY AUTOMODILE.
Vernon Howe, the son ot

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Howe, died nt tho
St. Johnsbury hospital Miy 27 as tho
result of injuries received when struck
by nn automobilo driven by Frank F,
Landry. It was thought at first that tho
boy was not fatally hurt, but it was

to arouse him to consciousness
nnd death followed a wsvero hemorrhage.
No charge has been preferred against
Mr. Iwindry.

AUTO GOES DOWN BANK.
An automobile driven by Albert Stern,

n merchant of Lyndonvllte, and contain-
ing a party of five, went down a
embankment near the village the other
evening. All escaped serious injury. Ed
ward Hazlo was pinned under the wlnd- -
Bhlcld and was extricated with difficulty.
Tho accident was caused by trouble with
tho steering gear. Two years ago Stern
was one of a party that went over a
dangerous bank near Willoughby lake.

PAID $35 FOR SHORT TROUT.
In Justice court at Concord May 2S

Wesley Potter of South Lunenburg and
Mayo JJIgglns of St. Johnsbury were
found guilty of taking short trout nnd
were fined $35 nnd costs.

VERMONT RREVIT1ES.
William Scott of Hnrdwlck was linedJ) and costs the other day for Illegal

liquor selling.
Tho Woman's club of Rutland has ral

lied the students of tho high school to
the work of exterminating tho

Prof. S. H. Erkslne, who for 13 yenrs
wns principal of tho Rutland high school,
lately doing educational work at Lancas
ter, Mass., has received an appointment
ns superintendent of the organized school
district of Rochester which Includes that
town, Grnnvlllo, Hancock, Plttslleld and
Stockbrldge.

William A, Garnii of Windsor has filed
a petition In bankruptcy giving liabilities
of I0,4I5.7S and onsets of $ij,ll!).14, with
J533 claimed uxejnpt. He Is n lumber
dealer.

According to Hgures verified by Stato
Auditor Horace F, Graham of Ciaftsbury
the March, ion. term of Rutland county
court cost t.43rt.as. state witnesses cost
f.ifO.lS, and the petit Jury JJ.715.riS.
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authorlzo President H. D. Uarabeo to
appoint a committee to tako up the con-

sideration of the possibilities of nnd fa
cilities for building an opera houso In
the city.

CIRCULAR CilVES FOREST FACTS.
Striking facts regarding our forest re

sources, their value and their waste, are
condensed In an eight-pag- e illustrated
circular of the American Forestry asso
ciation Just Issued. The lumber Industry
Is said to employ 73n,0"0 people, to whom
aro paid nnnunlly SSflT.Ofii.i") In wages,
the worth of products being $1.2f0.0").000.

The forests of the country cover Cr,0,000,- -

000 ncres.
An average of "0 human lives are sacri

ficed annually In forest fires, says tho
circular, and a loss occurs of $25,(Vj00.
Damage from insects and tree dlheases,
which follow fire, costs each year JCO- ,-

000,000. The cost of destruction resulting
from floods Is not estimated, but Is given
as "countless millions."

But tho clrculnr expresses hope moro
than pessimism. As well as the colored
pictures showing the forest lire, the
effects ot tho fire, and the damage caused
ly floods, t shows also forests planted
and grown under Intensive management,
and th national forest ranger scouting
for fires on tho mountain lookout sta-
tion. The effective patrol here referred
to has reduced "forest lire losses to as
low as une-telit- h of one cent nn acre."
It Is pointed out that by planting for-

ests an annual Income could be derived
In the country of $15,o00,0ij; and by pre-

servative treatment upon timber each
year $!,( ilnO could bo saved. U. S.
Forest Service.

THE ELECTRIC SHIP.
The first large vessel to bo equipped

with electric propulsion Is tho new Uni
ted States collier Jupiter. The ixiwcr
plant of the vessel consists .of a Curtis
steam-turbin- e engine and electric dyna-
mo combined. The dynamo delivers cur-
rent to two Induction motors, each of
which Is connected to a propeller shaft.
With electrical propulsion, it Is much
f'isler to mnnoeuvre the ship nnd to re;

ulate Its sliced. As tho control levers
are situated In the pilot house, It is no
longer necessary to transfc- - orders to
the engine-roo- The electric power
plant ulso occupies smaller space and
weighs less than marine engines that de-

velop an equal amount of energy. Ex-

change.

Tin: largest woon.sT.wn imim:.
The Northwestern Electric company of

Portland, Ore., has recently built for the
conveyance of water what Is, so far as
we know, the largest wood-stav- e pipe yet
constructed. It Is 134 feet In diameter.

nd one mile In length. According to de
tails given In the Engineering News,
there are 94 staves around the cir-

cumference, tho normal length of which
Is 18 feet. The construction of tho plpo
called for over l.OOO.OJ) feet board meas
ure of Douglas II r, consisting of 1,000,000

feet in tho plpo proper, 476,100 feet In the
rndle and 210.000 In the mud sills. The
taves were laid without tongue or

groove, there being a steel iiohtj plate
in one end of each stave to make tight
tho butt Joints. The pipe was laid upon
a bed of solid ground and, to stiffen it
against distortion, it was carried In sup
porting cradles which were spaced four
and one-ha- lf feet apart on tangents, tho
saddles being carefully cut to shape.

SUFFRAGE NOTES.

Some Hensnnx Why Men Mioulil Not
Vote.

Because men dc not use the ballot
when they havo it. Only 20 per cent.
of the electors of Now York Stato voted
on the question of holding a ronsttt-i-

tlonal convention next year. And only
1G per cent, of tho mnle voters of Dallas,
Texas, cast their ballots at the last elec-

tion. Therefore, all men should be d. --

prived of the franchise. Because men
havo not nsked for the ballot. W hen
men are 21 they havo the right to vote
thrust upon them whether they want It

or not. Even aliens who become natural
ized do not ask for tho vote. Undoubted-l- y

many of them would like the privi-
leges nnd protection of citizenship with-

out responsibility. But the States give
them the franchise without their con-

sent, even though their tlmo is fully
occupied with their duties as wago-earne-

nnd fathers. Voting seriously
Interferes with men's business, requiring
as it does that one whole business day
each year shall bo a holiday. Therefore,
no man of twenty-on- o should bo given
tho right to vote until all men of 21 havo
nsked for it.

PUBLISHED FOR "THE CAUSE."

The United States leads In tho number
of special suffrage publications issued
within Its borders. There aro li! in all
elic quarterly, eight monthlies, ono semi
monthly and six weeklies. England Is
next with 12, and then comes Franco

with eight. Who says there is no s iffrago
movement of any Importance there?

Oermuny has five publications dovoted
to tho causo of equal franchise and Den
mark four. In Finland, wlier women
vote, they have a monthly, tn Norway
a "Fortnightly" and In Australia a week-
ly and a monthly. Even I eland has
"Krennebladld, " a monthlj, nnJ Cui a
has "Luz."

In Hungary they tall It "'A No'- -a
hopeless title In the Amolcan languag ,

but doubtless a hopeful on- - for th-- -

Hungarlnnt. In Bohemia tho organ l
known as "Zeusky Obzor. "

In all there are somu "0 publl' a'lons de--

voieu io inc cause wnici aro puonsnou
In 23 different countries. (From tho New
York Evening Sun).
THE NEW HAVEN INVESTIGATION.

o.uu one Mjurar.ist iu jinnnkr, mier

euiiie ini'u iuii , .,1 u u.iun . ii .in; uiuau
should do what Mr Mr Hen has or
hasn't done, wouldn't evir.vbodv sav

years?"

SOMETHING TO AVOID.

Jill 1 1 II II li".,' r ill . lull iti in: imiii.1, ii,
AspiiniKiis.

(From the Boston Herald )

ii Lnrnnmq nnr innmnn . :irp I nr in

...1 .1... HLltnl.. bIII," UVIun ii'J iii.ir--- ...i- iiii.uiu
paragus and wild Indigo look very m i

l.eu Ul r.lii nu.-- ' mi' . iiiitiiii-- , ,

In a serious condition from tating
quantity of the latter.

Twd boarders ami her husHand, Dnrann
ico i.eo. Erntncrod ine limiKO neir n

Impression that It was asparagus Mrs
T .. , . , .

...Ul.l. t.An ..Vttl.l
4 .. II At I TUn.An niit'll, .iiJh:iiiiiii iviiii, i nci rs wu

sopplnn, ate hrartlly.
tl 1 n lit -- !,. Tm

nuL .u rs. i t?ii s lumujliuii ifj;i me eirLiuii
worpe and the doctors fear that she can
not live.

Haptisla Tinrtoria.

r. i .1 . a w -

mNN.

11 111- .- ttl. I ..a

J. W. O'Sullivan. (Adv.)

COULDN'T HELP IT

A little gin nan jum net n i

clean ciomes, ami went u'ii iu iu.
in a sunn nine sue aim' iv u'icu- -

...i.l. .il... mAth..). wnu tyi ii h nr
mi. .,rl icL-a- Yin cl ft Plimf. I

be so dirty.
. .....I VII. IllWIllfl, rl!- I -

of dirt?"

with It?"
"i f . vou Know, miuner. i' wri Kev

working out ' -- London Opinion

VERMONT
LIABILITY PREMIUMS

1913
Travelers $ 43,64!
Employors IS, 349
Mnryland Casualty S.790
Royal Indemnity 7,422
American Fidelity 6,341
Fldelty and Deposit B.926

Aetna 5.569

Total, all companies in
Stato $112,102

Tho Travelers wrlto practically
39 per cent, of tho entire Stato bus- -

Tho answer Is SERVICE.

The T. S, Peck !m, hgmi
I N S UIIA N C E M ILHAGES

J.',2 Collect! Street IBS

Eslnb. 1SUO. Incorp, 1012.

'Phone 1313.

fi n nri iiriiiuu wins liiuiuuc iut'u;u 1

lt 1 11.
three tunes in succession.

Street,
m i . a

Would You Have Your Letters
Impress a Man at First Glance

as WORTH READING? Would you havo them at sight gain
the close attention that is necessary for GETTING THE
BUSINESS? They can be jiade to do it but something more
than a well written communication is required. The paper on
which it i3 written must be -- f good quality, but far moro than
this your LETTER HEADING .aiust be neat and in good tasto,
attractive and WELL PRINx'ED. Tho cerotype process of
printing offers an economical solution of the problem of ef.
fectivo stationery. Ask us to show you samples.

The Free Press Printing Company
Burlington, Vt.


